Venue and culture center Hanzas Perons

Location:
16a Hanzas Str., Riga, Latvia

CEWOOD products:
Wood wool: 1,5 mm
Panel thickness: 25 mm
Panel dimensions: 2400x600 mm
Colour: Natural painted
Profile: P11
Amount: 1100 m²

Photo:
Māris Šmits
Tele2 Shared Service Center

Location:
5 Dēļu Str., Riga, Latvia

CEWOOD products:
Wood wool: 1.5 mm
Panel thickness: 25 mm
Panel dimensions: 1200x600; 600x600 mm
Colour: Special RAL
Profile: P5G
Amount: 450 m²

Photo:
Māris Šmits
Office building
Skanstes City

Location:
50-54 Skanstes Str., Riga, Latvia

CEWOOD products:
Wood wool: 1,5 mm
Panel thickness: 25 mm
Panel dimensions: 1200x600 mm
Colour: White painted, Black painted
Profile: P0
Amount: 4700 m²

Photo:
Māris Šmits
Archeological Park Information center

Location:
Āraiši, Amata, Latvia

CEWOOD products:
- Wood wool: 1,5 mm
- Panel thickness: 25 mm
- Panel dimensions: 1200x600; 600x600 mm
- Colour: Grey painted
- Profile: P5
- Amount: 260 m²

Photo:
Māris Šmits
Koka māja ir droša koks, lai arī deg, tomēr, salīdzinot ar metāla konstrukcijām, tādā nezaudē nestspēju ugunsgrēka laikā!
Production Facilities Kvist

Location:
Upmalas, Malpils, Latvia

CEWOOD products:
Wood wool: 1,5 mm
Panel thickness: 25 mm; 35 mm
Panel dimensions: 1200x600; 2400x600 mm
Colour: White painted
Profile: P5
Amount: 4200 m²

Photo:
Māris Šmits
Tennis Center
Lielupe

Location:
Oskara Kalpaka Pr., Jurmala, Latvia

CEWOOD products:
Wood wool: 1,5 mm
Panel thickness: 15 mm
Panel dimensions:
Colour: Natural, White , Grey, Black painted
Profile: P0, P5
Amount: 4640 m²

Photo:
Māris Šmits
Wood Craft Museum Vienkoči

Location:
Vienkoči, Ligatne, Latvia

CEWOOD products:
- Wood wool: 1,0 mm
- Panel thickness: 25 mm
- Panel dimensions: 1200x600 mm
- Colour: Grey painted
- Profile: P5
- Amount: 140 m²

Photo:
Māris Šmits
Office building on Kalnciema Street

Location:
Kalnciema Str., Riga, Latvia

CEWOOD products:
Wood wool: 0.5 mm
Panel thickness: 25 mm
Panel dimensions: 1200x600; 2400x600 mm
Colour: Special RAL
Profile: P5
Amount: 720 m²

Photo:
Māris Šmits
Office building on Riekstu Street

Location:
Riekstu Str., Riga, Latvia

CEWOOD products:
Wood wool: 1,0 mm
Panel thickness: 25 mm
Panel dimensions: 1200x600; 600x600 mm
Colour: White, Grey, Natural, Black painted
Profile: P5
Amount: 320 m²

Photo:
Māris Šmits
Appartement building on Slokas Street

Location:
86 Slokas Str., Riga, Latvia

CEWOOD products:
- Wood wool: 1,0 mm
- Panel thickness: 15 mm
- Panel dimensions: 2400x600 mm
- Colour: Grey painted
- Profile: P5
- Amount: 36 m²

Photo:
Māris Šmits
Viestura Secondary school

Location:
Valmiera, Latvia

CEWOOD products:
Wood wool: 1,0 mm
Panel thickness: 15 mm
Panel dimensions: 600x600 mm
Colour: Grey painted
Profile: P0
Amount: 2100 m²

Photo:
Māris Šmits
Kindergarten Patnis

Location:
13A Gregora Str., Riga, Latvia

CEWOOD products:
Wood wool: 1,0 mm
Panel thickness: 25 mm
Panel dimensions: 1200x600; 600x600 mm
Colour: White painted
Profile: P5
Amount: 180 m²

Photo:
Māris Šmits
University of Latvia, The House of Science

Location:
3 Jelgavas Str., Riga, Latvia

CEWOOD products:
Wood wool: 1,0 mm
Panel thickness: 25 mm
Mineral wool thickness: 30 mm
Panel dimensions: 1200 x 600 mm
Colour: Black painted
Profile: P5
Amount: 4400m²

Photo:
Māris Šmits
Office building - showroom

Location:
1 Daugavgrīvas šoseja, Riga, Latvia

CEWOOD products:
- Design tiles in various sizes and shapes
- Special RAL

Photo:
Māris Šmits
One School Global Gymnasium, Melton, Australia

Location:
Melton, Australia

CEWOOD products:
Wood wool: 1.5 mm
Panel thickness: 25 mm
Panel dimensions: 2400x600
Colour: Natural
Profile: P5
Amount: 250 m²

Photo:
Decor Systems
Tampere Airport

Location:
Tampere, Finland

CEWOOD products:
Wood wool: 1,0 mm
Panel thickness: 25 mm
Panel dimensions: 289x250 mm
Colour: Special RAL for outdoor usage
Amount: 350 m²

Photo:
Gatis Upītis
Turku Kindergarten

Location:
Turku, Finland

CEWOOD products:
Wood wool: 1,0 mm
Panel thickness: 15, 25 mm
Panel dimensions: 1200x600 mm; 600x600mm
Colour: White painted
Profile: P5
Amount: 500 m²

Photo:
Gatis Upitis
SPA Saariselka
Kuusamo

Location:
Kuusamo, Finland

CEWOOD products:
Wood wool: 1,0 mm
Panel thickness: 25 mm
Panel dimensions: 1200x600; 600x600 mm
Colour: Special RAL
Profile: P0, P5,
Amount: 1600 m²

Photo:
Niikarituote
Swimwear is not allowed, you can use your towel in the sauna.
Kerubi Stadion

Location:
Vantaa, Finland

CEWOOD products:
Wood wool: 1,0 mm
Panel thickness: 25 mm
Panel dimensions: 1200x600 mm
Colour: Special RAL
Profile: P5
Amount: 2200 m²

Photo:
Gatis Upītis
Lounakeskus shopping mall

Location:
Tartu, Estonia

CEWOOD products:
Wood wool: 1,5 mm
Panel thickness: 25 mm
Panel dimensions: 2400x600 mm
Colour: Natural
Profile: P0
Amount: 600 m²

Photo:
Gatis Upītis
Business Center
Mūkusalas

Location:
Riga, Latvia

CEWOOD products:
Wood wool: 1,0 mm; 1,5 mm
Panel thickness: 25 mm
Panel dimensions: Various
Colour: Special RAL
Profile: P5G
Amount: 250 m²

Photo:
Māris Šmits
Private Home in Ramava

Location:
Ramava, Latvia

CEWOOD products:
Wood wool: 1,0 mm; 1,5 mm
Panel thickness: 25 mm
Panel dimensions: Various
Colour: Special RAL
Profile: P0
Amount: 250 m²

Photo:
Māris Šmits
BUILDING FOR COMFORT AND HEALTH

www.cewood.com